For nearly 100 years, the AGC Oregon–Columbia Chapter has been the premier professional association for contractors in Oregon and SW Washington, representing the best of the best in commercial construction. Together we’re setting the bar for quality and safety.

AGC’s programs have been developed with the guidance of contractors and other professionals who are the best in the commercial construction industry. We’re committed to enhancing the performance of our members, representing their interests, and building a better climate for construction.

Give us a call today.

We’d like to put our expertise to work for you!
AGC OREGON-COLUMBIA STAFF

Frosti Adams
Workforce and Professional Development Manager - Education Outreach
frostia@agc-oregon.org
503-685-8310
- Professional development
- Education outreach
- Workforce and Professional Development Council staff liaison

Kirsten Adams
Public Affairs Counsel
kirstena@agc-oregon.org
503-990-2262
- Staff counsel for legal, legislative, and regulatory issues
- State government relations
- Legislative Forum support

Dennis Barlow, ASP, CSP, CMSP, CRIS
Director of Safety Services
dennisb@agc-oregon.org
503-685-8328
- Workers’ compensation program
- Safety Management team leadership
- Safety training
- Workers’ Compensation Negotiating Committee staff liaison

Aaron Bouchane
Workforce and Professional Development Manager - Industry Outreach
aaronb@agc-oregon.org
503-685-8304
- Workforce development outreach (WIBS, apprenticeship programs liaison)
- AGC workforce grant funding
- Build-Oregon website and social media

Jennifer Brown
Controller and HR Director
jenniferb@agc-oregon.org
503-685-8338
- Budget and financial reporting
- Human resources
- Union Contractor Group accounting
- AGC Northwest Chapters Retirement Trust program
- Finance Committee staff liaison

Christina Devlin, CMP, CMM
Chapter Events Manager
christinad@agc-oregon.org
503-685-8316
- Chapter events
- Events Committee staff liaison

Ali Gadbough
Member Engagement Manager
alig@agc-oregon.org
503-685-8308
- Member recruitment/retention
- Chapter group products and services
- Health Benefit Trust program
- AGCA products and services
- North and Central Coast and Central Oregon Area Councils staff liaison
- Construction Leadership Council staff liaison
- Specialty Contractors Council staff liaison
- Professional and Industry Associates Council staff liaison

Andrew Haymart, CHST
Occupational Hygiene Technician
andrewh@agc-oregon.org
541-230-0368
- Statewide occupational hygiene services

Karla Holland
Communications Manager
karlah@agc-oregon.org
503-685-8319
- Interior/exterior communications
- Chapter website
- Chapter publications
- Media relations

John Jean
Safety Management Consultant
johnj@agc-oregon.org
541-613-6859
- Southern Oregon (Roseburg, Medford, Klamath Falls, Ashland)
- Southern Oregon Coast, Reedsport to Brookings
- Rogue Valley Safety Committee staff liaison
Lauren Kuenzi
Public Affairs Project Manager
laurenk@agc-oregon.org
971-412-1063
- Regulatory and legislative analysis
- Public and Strategic Affairs Department operations
- Political Action Committee administration
- South Coast Area Council staff liaison

Brent Pockrus
Safety Management Consultant
brentp@agc-oregon.org
503-789-7104
- Southern Willamette Valley
- Eugene, Corvallis, Albany
- Central Coast (Tillamook to Waldport)

Chris Miller, ASP, CSP
Safety Management Consultant
chrism@agc-oregon.org
503-704-7536
- Portland Northwest
- Portland Southwest
- Tigard, Beaverton
- Hillsboro, Western Washington County
- Northern Oregon Coast and Highway 30
- AGCA Safety & Health Committee, Government Subcommittee
- Safety award programs

John Rakowitz
Director of Public and Strategic Affairs
johnr@agc-oregon.org
503-685-8311
- State government relations
- Legislative Forum staff liaison
- Political Action Committee staff liaison
- Highway/Heavy/Utility Contractors Council staff liaison

Mike Salsgiver
Executive Director
mikes@agc-oregon.org
503-685-8305
- General policy and administration
- AGC of America relations
- Board relations
- Executive Committee administration
- Federal government and congressional relations
- Oregon-Columbia Chapter Foundation
- Legal Operating Committee staff liaison

Nick Naramore, CSP
Safety Management Consultant
nickn@agc-oregon.org
503-789-6992
- Portland Northeast (east of I-205)
- Portland Southeast (east of I-205)
- Columbia Gorge
- Eastern Oregon
- SafeBuild Alliance
- Safety and Health Council staff liaison

Kari Schoonover
Executive Assistant
karis@agc-oregon.org
503-685-8318
- Executive director support
- Board, Executive Committee support
- Office management

Viktoria Schulz
Regional Events Manager
viktorias@agc-oregon.org
503-685-8314
- Partner Program/sponsorship
- Rogue Valley Area Council staff liaison
- Klamath Area Council staff liaison
- Regional event manager

Heidi Peterson
Events Assistant
heidip@agc-oregon.org
503-685-8327
- Chapter and regional events support
- Safety services support
- Event registration
Bob Timmons
Labor Relations Manager
bobt@agc-oregon.org
503-685-8307
- Labor relations support (union and open shop)
- BOLI/PWR/Davis-Bacon
- Union Contractor Group
- Contract negotiation and interpretation
- Grievance/arbitration
- Labor management trusts

Lisa Wisler
Chapter Services Assistant
lisaw@agc-oregon.org
503-685-8306
- Member engagement support
- Labor relations support
- Workforce development support
- Professional development support

Joan Stitt
Customer Service/Administrative Assistant
joans@agc-oregon.org
503-682-3363
- Customer Service
- Safety training registration

Nathan Taylor
Safety Management Consultant
nathant@agc-oregon.org
503-894-1110
- Northern Willamette Valley
- Tualatin to Salem
- McMinnville, Newberg
- OR-OSHA Construction Advisory Committee
- SAIF Professional Development Committee

Travis Stone, CHST
Safety Management Consultant
traviss@agc-oregon.org
503-789-6991
- Portland North
- Portland Northeast (west of I-205)
- Portland Southeast (west of I-205)
- Bend/Central Oregon
- Southwest Washington
- Construction Safety Summit
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## COUNCIL LIAISONS

### Area Councils
- **Central Oregon** – Ali Gadbaugh
- **Klamath** – Viktoria Schulz
- **North and Central Coast** – Ali Gadbaugh
- **Rogue Valley** – Viktoria Schulz
- **South Coast** – Viktoria Schulz

### Board of Directors
- Mike Salsgiver

### Construction Leadership Council
- Ali Gadbaugh

### Events Committee
- Christina Devlin

### Finance Committee
- Jennifer Brown

### Highway/Heavy/Utility Contractors Council
- John Rakowitz

### Legal Operating Committee
- Mike Salsgiver

### Legislative Forum
- John Rakowitz

### Oregon–Columbia Chapter Foundation
- Mike Salsgiver

### Professional and Industry Associates Council
- Ali Gadbaugh

### Rogue Valley Area Council Safety Committee
- John Jean
  - Viktoria Shulz

### Safety and Health Council
- Nick Naramore

### Specialty Contractors Council
- Ali Gadbaugh

### Union Contractor Group
- Bob Timmons

### Workers’ Compensation Negotiation Committee
- Dennis Barlow

### Workforce and Professional Development Council
- Frosti Adams
  - Aaron Bouchane

## MEMBER SERVICES

### AGC Northwest Pension Trust
- Northwest Plan Services, Inc.
  - 205-933-1500

### Apprenticeship Programs – Open Shop
- Northwest College of Construction
  - 503-256-7300

### Union Contractor Group
- Bob Timmons
  - Jennifer Brown
  - (accounting management)

### Customer Service
- Joan Stitt
  - Karl Schoonover

### Davis-Bacon/Prevailing Wage
- John Rakowitz (policy)
  - Bob Timmons (interpretation)

### Event Registration
- Heidi Peterson

### Events
- Christina Devlin (chapter)
  - Viktoria Schulz (regional)

### Government Affairs
- John Rakowitz

### Group Products and Services
- Ali Gadbaugh

### Health Insurance
- Ali Gadbaugh

### Labor Relations
- Bob Timmons

### Legislative Affairs
- John Rakowitz
  - Kirsten Adams

### Media Inquiries
- Karla Holland

### Membership
- Ali Gadbaugh
  - Lisa Wisler

### Membership Dues
- Jennifer Brown

### OR–OSHA
- Dennis Barlow

### Pension Information
- Bob Timmons (union)
  - Jennifer Brown (non-union)

### Professional Development
- Frosti Adams

### Safety Management Services
- Dennis Barlow

### Safety Training
- Dennis Barlow
  - Joan Stitt (registration)

### Sponsorship/Partner Program
- Viktoria Schulz

### Website
- Karla Holland
  - Christina Devlin (online registration)

### Workers’ Compensation
- Dennis Barlow

### Workforce Development
- Frosti Adams
  - Aaron Bouchane

---

Since 1922, the AGC Oregon-Columbia Chapter has served as the voice of the commercial construction industry. The association provides its members with a forum for exchange of ideas and services designed to enhance the professionalism of the construction industry, including workers’ compensation and health insurance; legislative and governmental representation; safety and loss control consulting; training and apprenticeship programs; and education and pension programs. The chapter also sponsors AGC University, which provides professional development training to the commercial construction industry.